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tomorrow ... -- 8'd·'·'8'·1 

United 
take 
grIp 

on title 
leeds v Newcastle Two more tokens Embassy world 

championship - we are 
first with the latest 

MANCHESTER UNITED. 5 
NOTTINGHAM FOREST ..•. 0 

- full report of 
championship crunch 

to collect for 
classic golf d 

0' Rob King 

PHL SCHOLES consigM'd 
Andy Colt 10 potential obU",ion 
and surrly dtllvered tht third 
£"Rlbb Pnmltrship trophy of 
the 19905 10 lht Old Trafford 
cabiMllnc,r Altll ferguson I' 
' a.~IKtrdOflIMtvlden~ofhls 
own ryes, 

Keith set to move 
8 y dropplnJ! 1M £7million 

mlsn. ap.inst Nottingham 
Fomot. tM MIDCbmtr Ua.lted 
~ ha<iaUbuleltAlred lh81 
tht lilk' does not clude him all 

ildld witb Cok'srun·ln misses 
a)'caraao· 

Scholes ~1I r1ec1 bis finl 
Itllm (Of" lIdrly fillt month'i 
,-r!Otuday . nd!.be 21-year-old 
ltunMd in the bruklbroogh 
42nd mlnUlr gQaJ lhIIl wi· 
~:! t'orc$t's PIIllrnl resi5. 

for hitman Whyte 
AnOlMr younp1rr. o. ... ld 

BKkhAm. r mpMlkatly added 
'wo molT rithcr sidt of the 
intervlll for lMdoub~-$ftklng 
t'A Cup nnallsts. 

Thfn Ryan Gig:I chlppt'd In 
.. ilhhlslllhoflMstaIOftand 
rootbal~r-or·lh~yt1lr Eric 
Canlona nuingly put the Rnal 
.'itamp on the Okt Tr.II'ord 
campaignwitbthcntlh. 

. bock wilh 0 oong 

Each loal ",as IIk~ II stab 

.~=:~. 10e=:u!:.:,rt.o< ~ N~:.; 
Tynfti.d~ as ,,·~~,s &lImbl~ 

dnlmalkally banked muth, 
much mo~ than a ~~ sb.
point lead with II larnt al 
.\1iddlfc'ibrough lo~o. 

HUNTLy .... .. ... 1 

D£VERONYALE .0 

by Mike Treml.tt 

AMBmOUS Keith are be· 
lieved to be lining up big· 
money compclllion 10 
Caledonian Thistle 's reponed 
bid 10 sign Gary Whyle . 
Hunlly's 1000goai OUI-of-oon
uaCl striker 

The Maroons., wl'lo have plen
ly of cash 10 spend fmm Iheir 
Soottish Cup cla.~h wilh Rangers 
al Pinodrie. want 10 leam up the 
2!!-~ear-old hilm4n with Ross 
County ' s Brian Granl. wbo has 
already had talks wllh Keith 
boss lim Hamilton 
~ulalion wa.~ rife at 

ChnSlie Park on Salurday thai 
lhe Aberdcen-ba,<;ed qUlntity 
surveyor was playing his lasl 
game for the Strathbogir club 
against Oeveronvalt. but the 
player was giving nolhing away 

Challenge 
Mif I leave Huntly after win

ning so l\WIy medals ina very 
good side. it will be for a new 
challenge and OOIhing 10 do 
with money.- said Whyte. after 
Huntly rolleCled lhe champion
,hip 'ruph ~ rOi Ih ~ Ihi." ,,,~n ... · 
!iivescason. 

l : ni!~'~ loal d1rrt~n« is 
no .. II hu~~ .wv~n brttu and 
""rn th"" filUll vitlorie mlY 
no'" nol br ~nougb for K~vjn 
.... ~lIn·5 ~n. who Inllv~lto 
l-ftds tonllhL. forest on 
Tlu,lrsdilY - Ind rould hlv~ 
eonted~ btfDn' Suprr 
SundllY's showdown II I home 
toSpu"" 

BUI wilh Hunlly I short-odds 
bel 10 make il four in a row nexI 
sea.c;cm. I mo .. e to Telford 
SUeel. Kynoch Park or any
whele elM' woulll take some 
sdllng h' pllIlifk hilman 
Whyte 

• Top team . . Huntly skipper Eddie Copland I'«'tlves thr Press and Journal Highland League championship trophy rrom Aberdr-rn Journals managing dindor 
Alan Scali al Christir Park on Saturday. Phmoj!raph: Colin Rennie 

The booIJe Igl'ft; lAd· 
broke mllk~ Unltrd lin 
unhcuble 7· 1 on, with Nr ... • 
tUllr now 4·1 fortIN-!ill ... 

1'1Iat I~ IWSOlM Hilla al 
Old TnllTord, wbt~ tIN- rom
plellon of th .. thrft·til'r South 
Stand restored UrUl~'s tapac· 
il,· to ntllrly 54.000 for the nrsl 
time sinn 1989. 
Th~y a~ truly Ihl' dub of 

Iht9Ck.bulltonIM&ranJ~of 
a youlh polky which produt'f'd 
tbt pn:5tntaUoM of tlltl r 
re;pt<'tiVt 1"'IUt ttuunplon. 
;h::z:.~ both tIN- rurrve; and 

~hlny of tbt nunnt DI'SI 
l umonly~nllygraclll.ll~ 

through th_ ranks and 
ft,..uson nDally bo",rd 10 Iht 
chtmour to restOf't Sdtole in 
pliKt of Cole. "'00 IuLo!; man
lI~td just 12 goals In 40 lama 
Ihi~ M'a.wn. 
Mhol~. in contl'll.'il. had 

nine by mid-Novtmbtr when 
ht bKam~ tM victim of 
Cantoflll 's ~Ium lind 
"-rrguson'sfaith in hisuprn
~h'tin",·slment. 

His comrbllck pro .. reI 
insplrfod,destroyinglhtrragllt 
connd~nu of II t'orat sidr who 
uri"reI Irmourtd by blslory as 
thr only Prtmirrship side 10 
win III Oid TraII'ord In 45 
games.. sl~lchlnl back mort 
than t ... o WJl§Oru" DDt of n"e 
... in.~ In thei r last II visits. 

Hunlly plaY~I·managc r [)Qug 
Rougvie has conceded Ihat 
Wh~te could follow Marco ~ 
Barros. wlm made a bncf 
farewell appc:arance against 
Valc btfore he joins Caley Jags. 
oUlofChristic Park. 

A conlract offcr l!i on Ihe 
table for Whyle. who scored 29 
goals Ih is season. and Rougvie 
admits Ihal he wanls 10 see the 
huslling siriker III black and 
gold'gain nell sea.'il)l\ . 

Said Rougvlr: "Gary Iw 
been a great performer for 
Huntly and he wou ld be a vllu
able a player 10 us nul season. 
but if he chooses 10 gn else
wherel'lIwishhimwcli. 

" Hc '~ been a good servant 
and so has Marco De Bartl)!; and 
if players choosc to leave the 
dub I wanttbemto Icave with 
good memories of lheir time al 
Christie Park." 

Crawled 
Saturda~'~ 1-0 win saw the 

already safe champions see off 
ba"ling Oevemnval~ in a game 
which barrJyCTawled out of the 
yawn category. The victory 
strelched Iheir litie ·winning 
miorg;n over runners-up Cove 
RangefSloamassive 16poillls 

Craig Yeats ' wtnner - his 
32ndgoal oflhe season-Ilid 
on by hUllling partner WhYle. 
caught Dcveronvaie and the 300 
crowd. who had noddo:d offdLlr· 
ing Ihe firsl hair. on the hop in 
lhc 47th minute 

Th<: Huntly supporter..' play
et-af·lhe.~ear Dave Morland 
got Ihe biggest cheer when he 
held op the championship lro-

phy. undcrlllling how compkte 
hisu:hahilitalionhasbeensince 
he left Cove under a doudjusl 
overayUt8go 

Rougvie observed: ~D~ve has 
been a model of consistency. 
going through the wbole season 
withoul a suspension. He's one 
of Ihe reasons why we've fin 
i~hed with Ihe beSI defensive 
rccord in the league 

"That has been jWlt as big a 
factorinour sua::e~lhisseason 

as scoring more goals than an~ 
body else. making our cham· 
pionship very much lOlli-round 
leamdron." 

Vak. who bral Huntly 2- 1 in 
Banff in Oc1ober-oneofjust 
Ihree league defeats for Ihe 
champions - made a reason· 
able fistofa th.nkJes.s!askon a 
riery pitch. which defied both 
sidrs' atlemplS 10 get the ball 
down and play I passing game 

Banffers boss Alan Scott re
marked: ~Wc could have come 
away with a point. but wc have 
the satisfaction of knowing thai 
we pushed Huntly as bard as 
anybody when we came up 
againsl them Ihisseason. 

~We beallhem 2- \ in 8aJIff. 
lost to Ihem in Ihe 
Abc'dcrnshi re Cup final 2-1 
and lost by just one goal tbis 
lime - resul1s which mtan 
we've ended I good season on 

an~~i~ic~t!.·.·Coi>I"".-'ll"". 
r""'Ifo)o(Oea."",I. ~. Mo<IMcI. 

~.~;=~~~~ 
....... eoo.o 

Wednesday fear a late
Hammers horror show 

':MJ.t4'3W ' 
SrieflWtd ... . 3710 918476039 
COYtfltty . .... . J781316426037 
Soutt\llmPlon3791018345237 
M .... C,lY 31 91018315637 
Qf>A 37962238$433 
8ollon. 378524386929 

>';11I·FFlf.LD WEDNESDA Yare 
hliKlng Ihemsc:I ,,(s fm a nc!"'c 
IJn~hng finale (tl Ihr Sl'uon al 
tJpt"n Park afler Salurday's 
..:"mplch~ru.,"e h"mc liefI'll h)' 
E .. elton "Iagg~d Ihcm hack mlO 
Ihc English Plcm lcr;hlp Ielega· 
II"n fr~mC' 

Wednc...Ja> "' cle cun.\ l<krcd a ~~~i~':;~~~ :I:~~:( Wcdne!oday's 
",te 1J.c" 10 a"lud tilt drop L1nt,1 BUI mMnagtf I'lcat will be fal 
bcrtuo '~ 5 - ~ Hillsborough roul ftom confidenl "rtel walchlng his 
,'1''' (', 'vcntry. ManchcMer (',IY leam lOrn apart by Andrei 
~n" !!o,ut h~mpl\ln all claimcd .. 'c· Kanchcl~kls. Whll cla imed his 
1"lIt' I" ""' up ~ Ihlllho~ final· firSI hal .u il·k fm r.yennn. SC:I up 
" <I.v ,h" ... oo ... n nul SUndllY anulher fm John Ehhlell. slruck a 

1'ht:1I Ihlte: , trugghnS '''',,1< puSl antl h~d \lnc di~all\\""ed fll1' 
- ... h" ~II c"mpicte Ihell cam "ff~ide 

"",)!n, "',Ih po,lentlalh' CfUcml Chll\ W"dllle. wh" m .... e 
h.'me m"'c' h~, - he '''''' punt, rHlnahl.1 hI' fin~ 1 II jlls .... lfuu~h 
.. .11111 "I D~ ... J I'tcal', "'lle ~ n ,j ~pp<'3ran.-c _ f" llf,w1nll- h.~ fa il-
.. II n4H f;" Inftllm 11-",,1 dllfer · LIlt ,n a~lee rerm~ .... "h Ihe duh 

. - a~ .. half·llmc ,uh-ohlUlt f", 
In .. , m,·an .. . ha,"ng freak JuhnShclld..:!n.\,utl " Wc .. houltl 

"·,,, 11, . . , PO""' all-~IO'" We .. l h~,'c I", .. n \afet" "', ..... 

• • 

"Wh~lsh(luldhavebccnalyp. 

I('a l end-of·snscm match nnl 
Sunday ha.~ turncd into I .. itally 
imponanl game - il'S probahly 
the mUSt C'rucial mard of lbe 

• SUNDF.RLAND manager 
Peter Reid WI~ nearl y lost fOI 

",olds afte' Ihe Roker Park elub 
dioched Ihe EIIdslcigh League 
Fir.;t D,vision IIlle on Salurd<ly 
with a n-n draw ~galnsl We~t 
B.om. 

Thcte wCle Juhilant !'Ccnes 11.\ 

Iheplaycn.wenlona lapufhlln. 
(lur Now Sunderland. who 
stretchedthelfunhealenrunlo !R 
malchc!o ..... ,Jllinkup ... i1hndgh. 
huu, .. N,,,,·ca.,, tlc and Middles· 
h'<lugll in Ihc lOp flight nUl 
-.c:~:;un . RCld .u id "The ICKtion 
",'e gill frum "ur suppOrtcr.; LS 

~'mtlh'n ll- I ""1 11 cCllain ly nC\el 
c"elf"rl!c' " 

Rothes chase mystery man 
ROTHES ................... 2 "Thr player con('C'rned had to puU oul brcIIu.w 

WICK ACADEMy .................................... 2 :::!~ :~Iah: i~~~:~~~ j:s~:: ~:~::~~ 
R011IES 11ft on tbt lrail or. polrntial striking Indning," wd th .. Sptysiders manager. 
partner for striker Cbarlk Rowk" who on "Hr'5 II promising p .. , er Ind hr rould br jusl 
Saturda, breame the nnt Sptysiden' hltman to what w .. tired 10 leam up ..-fth Charl it RO"'lr)', 
hltI9aoalslnll_rormo~than.dtcld... who has do~ remarbbly ... ell in his nr'S1 

Siprd rrom junior sldr Turrill' United lui Hlchhmd t.ea,ue wason." 
summer, Keith lad Ro",k, starred IS Rotha Rowlty sparked 0 1T Rolbe$ ' fighlbil('k with II 

praed. bKIt Wick Acadrmy I~ at Madtasack 6,lnl minutes eqll.librr after Wkk wenl in ahead 
f'IIrk. II hatf-dmt courtesy of Richard Huah~' third 

Rotbes bop Greme Scoll had hoped to give m1.au~ opener. 
In unnamtd strikfr. ~Irasrd recmtly by I FIn! Youngster OalT'fn McHardy k .... U~d qain tu 
Division d ub, a lrial run alonpldr top 5OO ..... r IIOfCVft u.r Sptysld .. rs tbtir point aft ........ lrl'1l.n 
Rowtry, bul bll plans rrn tbrough III thr lasl "Jaa Dulf's 18th aoaJ or tM season put Ihr 
mlDute. CaltbnesI sldf back in front with 17 minutes to go. 

First-class finale on the cards 
Iry Pe ... ".rdl ... 

SCOTl1SH football fans will be 
going radi.o ga·p nelt Saturda., 
as the FIt'S1 Divisioo champ'
=ipracrteachesltbrilliDgcli. 

One lutomatic promotion 
place to the lop night is on offer 
for the champions. wilh Ihe s.ide 
Ihal finishes runne~up gOlOg 
into i home IlDd away play-off 
w;,h Panick Thistle 

DunfrnnHne. Dundee United 
and Greenock Monon are sli ll in 
withachanccoflhelitle and lbe 
play-aff 

Ben Paton's Dunfermline 
defied Ihe critic.~ with a stunning 

1-0 win over Dundee Uni ted al 
Tannadke on Saturday to pUI 
IheminpoJeposil ion 

The Fife oUlfi l. who have gone 
soc!o.sc 10 promollon in the last 
Ihreeycars.arerwopoinlslhrad 
and can clinch tllc lilleby bealing 
Airdrie al East End P.,k nut 
Saturday 

AI the same time. United mLlst 
lravel 10 Morton in what promis· 
es 10 be I tension-packed after
nODO al Cappiclow 

AUilII McGraw's Monon we.e 
promoted from Ihe Second 
Division at the st.art of the sca.son 
and have defied the odds to stay 
inlhetaCCIO lhellslday. 

Uniled. releglted last season. 
now face I bailie torven make 

-Locos back on 
the glory trail 

b)·O.ve M.cdermld 

INVERURIE LOCOS' manag
er Dave Cormie was keeping 
his feel firmly o n the ground 
aflerhissidelifiedthcirfi~t 
si lverware for three years with 
a 3- 1 Greal Northem Tr(lphie~ 
Regional Cup victo r ~ over Bon 
Accord al Spain Park on 
Salurda~ . 

"I am delighted for everyone al 
lheclub.allhoughtherc i!in' l 
muchlimefurcclebrationas 
we facc Turriff in a vilal league 
malch al Harlaw Park on 
TueS(i3y evening:' he SlIid 
While empha~i~ing lhat 
Salurday·ssucccss.sweel 
levenge for the Gri ll uaguc 
Cup final ddcat althe handSllf 
Bonseartler Ihis scao;on. was a 

tit •• 

leam effort. Connie singled OUI 
two of his players-George 
Reir and Jim Findlay. 
II was the Keith Park side who 
ope~ed the scoring when BiII~ 
Suthc:rlandheadrd home aflcr 
20minules. 
Eight minuh:S lalcr it was all 
squarewhcn Michael Smart. 
voted man-of·lhe·malCh. noal
ed over a romer which wa.~ 
convened via the head o f 
Kenn~Coull . 
It Slaycd thai way until just 
"flcrthe inlcrval when Ian 
A1cxandc!'s low drive pUI 
Locus in Ihe dr iving Stat 
Sh(lrtly aftcrward~ lhc prolific 
Findla~ putlhc i .'i..~uC ncyond 
duublWilh .... hal ... asunbdil·v. 
ahly hi~ 49th ~trike \If the sea-

• • III 

the play-affand all the financial 
implications of being ~tuck out· 
side the lOp 10 for pos..~ihl)· 
anolherscason. 

Stewan Pelrie's firsl·hal f gnal 
settled the Dunfennline·Uniled 
dash and the visilors held un 
even after Iheir goal5('otel Wil.\ 
late r sent off. 

Morton won 1-0 at Dumharton 
rhanks to a John AIldctson goal 
while George O'Boyle'sgoal saw 
St Johnstone bel l StMirren 1_(1 
Bur Ihe Dunfermline-Duntlee 
United rcsult wrnt againsl th~m 
andthe),azeouloflheplay."ff 
frame 

In the Seoond Division. Kevu'j 
Drinkell 's Slirling Albion 
cb4lkcd up their 2Jrd league win 

orlbe scason in a,sc"en-goal 
Ibriller. befo, .. being plesentetl 
wilhthe chlmpiooship lrophy 

Albion's fairy talc sca.'iOn ma~ 
be winding 10 aclclSC. bUI all Ctln
cemed at Fonhbank seem iment 
Ilngrahtlingcverylasltlr,'puf 
glory 

The crowd ma\' have been d,s
appoinling for - lhe ~I~il of 
Berwick Rlngcrs. bUI the 1..2Ji'C 
who did sbell out lube plescnl al 
Ihe dub 's gala d3y certainly got 
lheitmoney'swotlh 

They were Ireated !O ~ crack· 
ing cnd-Io-cntl showpie~e. with 
two goals in Ihe firsl minute antl 
a (unber five in Ihe courstof Ihe 
match with A1hion ev"nlLlali) 
runningout4·) ,,·innen. 

23 

Lossie 
go out 
in real 
style 

LOSSIEMOUTH ............... 2 
PETERHEAD ................. .. l. 

II')' Kevin Willt.rns 

1.0SSI EMOUTH .... "n the Prc,," 
~nd Joumalleam-(lf' lhe-m"mh 
aw~rdfOI April in fine SI)'[c 
Icc\lrdingsc\,cn viCioricsand ;, 
d,~wandc(mcedingl}ntylh','c 
g031sinlhcproccss 
Their winovcl Peterheild aT 
(iran! Palk tin S~ror"ay ~I\~urctl 
them Ihird placeinlhc final 
Icaguctable - whichclcali~' 

dclighlcdthcil managel Fra.'>C 
Kellas 
"Tht player,,' altilude ha~ I;Iccn 
lTemendOusovClthc p~sl fe .... · 
wecils."henid. "" issClca~~ Ifl 
~wl1chuff andgol hruugh Ihe 
mOfionsaltheendofthc 
!>Cason. bUI they havesho ... n 
grcalcommilmeniandrelallled 
Ihc hunger 10 win 
"A Jot of people wrote us off f"r 
Ihis sc3sun' when we lostuurt"fl 
~cr JainStcwarttothe 
Scottish Lcague.but lheltdm 
h~vc sh<lwnlhcv wc!e nUla 
Onc·manhand . . 

Improvement 
'WinningthcN\lrthCup 
again. havinga run in the 
Sconish Cup and rinishing Ihird 
inlhe ICBgueshowsour 
conlinuedimprovememand ... c 
have to.lbelitvewe arc on Iho:' 
verge ofe" cn higger Ihings~1 
Lossie ." 
Kella.~ agam sang the pralscsof 
hiS mir.cl lydc fcnccOn 
SaIUrd3),.hulilwasthc 
imruduCln)ll ufsubsilule Cal\' 
Clark that lumcd lhegamc. 
There ... cre nll sign~ Oflhc 
niggling knee injury. which ha~ 
kept L.m.~ l e · SIUp seoreron Ihe 
bench rcc~ ntl y. as he lore 
gaping h"lc.~ in I.he P(tcr~cad 
defeflC('. usmgh,~c~ploslve 
pacc togrealeffccl. 
Oarklcp!accd lanShaw onth~ 
hour mark and had hisleamin 
fronlwithin fiveminutt.S . He 
Iitchedonioapas..~fmmlhc 
impreMivc /'Jurman Kellas 
htfure dc~palehing a low drive 
undc'lhe divingMartinPiric 
Tenminulcs!aleraJinking 
runonlhc righl b)' Clark 
endedwilh a shollhal Pirie 
~ouldonl)l parry and Darren 
SliU sido,: ·fu"Icd Ihe Icboond 
inlilihe ncl . 

Exciting 
This ~ccmcd lu ~h,,,:k PCll'rhc;,d 
inUl dct iun and Ihcy had Ih~ 
home .. idcdefcnding 
dcsperalc1y form usloflhc 
rcmaindeluflhegamc . 
Sub~tilulC Derek Smith set up 
ane~cilingfinishwhcn he 
hcado:d htlmc from a well· 
workcdcorncr with 1Um)ll \l tc ~ 

lefl. 
BLlIUlS."ehcldonafle l bclng 
sU!lCrbly marshalled by lhcli 
~upp(Jrtns · play cr-of-lhc . 

~cal Graemc Ma»S(ln The .J1l· 
year-old may havclosla link 
"rhispaox. hulhlsquick 
Ihinkingand positional scn .. c· 
~aved thch\lmcsideon §("Clal 

Yeats out 
in front 

JEB-PC
Highlight

JEB-PC
Highlight


